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daily journal, Portland,. Friday evening, February ti.mt.j. :
-- the -- Oregon,is

aralnatcommission's decision higher
railroad ratea Tn the tThrted States. Th
break ratnred from i t 7 points.

Tha heaviest losses were in St. Paul,ilEIElKSfl llfflIYI.Hl
TJnloa Pacific. Southern Pacific, Penn

lia'fLflllllO!

FAVORED BY VEST
sylvania and Reading, although other
shares were also urtOer "heavy pressure.
A. flood 'trf aelTrrrg trrdara wwre cabled

points and the preferred 114.
At 1 o'clock-- this afternoon support

was manifested In many stocks, al-

though Reading and the Harrlmans and
St Paul were still sold freely. At that
hour Reading was off Vft; St. Paul and
Union Pacific, I; Pennsylvania, H. and
New Tor Central. I H.

n it was believed at I o'clock that' ths
worst of the Hump was over in tha Lon-

don market
, As a result ct tha bullish sentiment

in New York,' American issues advanced
toward the close. The close was at
tha day's best level of prices. '

was the rush to unload that the fear was
evident that not only would dividends
drop tr disappear entirely, but interest
en tha railway bonds would b Im-

periled. .' ,;
The net declines shown front last

night's close at 1140 today were: Read-
ing, T&T" louthera Pacific, 4 Vi s Union
Pacific, Hv Nw . Tork Central, pra-Cprre-d,

H; AtcMeon. St. Paul, !

Erie, first preferrad, Hi Louisville &
NsshvlUe, .,.-.,-...-

, .,.
' Tha industrial Issue also suffered
and United States Steel was under heavy
pressure, the common declining - four

from .amertoa ta suftlcrpatioa af ft weakII PiSTOL BATHE

III POLICEMEN

;m to cue to

atom mi9l2
opening in the New Tork' exchange.

At 11:10 o'clock tha market was most
excited and trading 'was fevarlsh. Tha
direct and onjjr causa of the drop in
prices was tha ruling of the commerce
commlasloti, brokers assvul. . So greatBill Providing for Creation of

County Prosecuting Offi
.

cers H Vetoed.

"It Killed -- field Mice, Would

.Have Killed Me," Bivorce
Defendant Says., . .

Si Sliilllli? ralie Eflastetint M I i 1 1 I f 1

. isnneld inmtch to The Joura.1 ) '

Patrolman Loses His Life but

Is Avenged by. Brother Of-

ficer : Who , Shoots Down

Two Bad Men; One Will Die

Portland Hks Promise to Give

Them Greatest Entertain-

ment of Their Lives Is Now

Backed by $75,000.

Salem, Or.. Feb. 2.-Tb-er will be no

change in tb present aytemrovlding
for dlstrttit attorneys. , Tba ovambr con. nnsT and v5hington

FIVE MIWUTE WAGHIWGlCOMPOUlXrOhas set his stamp or aisapprwvai on n
WU providing for the icreacieft at coun-

ty jproaecutlng eff leers and Sbollshhig
tha district attorneys and tha tilll a'lil
CO to the twenty-wsvent- h legielsttve

tfh bis vetar-- The governir finds
tliat salaries "provided for in tha bill

Washing triable tsy --HWtnrrifft; intati easy -- scrubbifitf.tngde etsy rubbing no. drudgery will not in-

jure trie frnwjt fabric no ching backs good for the skin Wishes clothes Itt S rninutes clean! heel,
tcortatns ?ik- Tfllgic. ',V vH.y 1."-- ' ':. ;? i ' :nv-';tr- -

wero not .nrrtully ' cotwaea nno- tiicy.

Seattle, Feb.. Judson T.
Davis, dead.,

John T. FordVM, highwayman, at hos-

pital flying. .

.Awl NlsU 11. "highwayman, bullet in
hips"; at hospital ,

Patrolman Herbert Smith, uninjured.
Two. policemen .and two highwaymen

Clesns blawctts, hstr . brushes, glassware; mirrors, wo odenware, cooking uterislls,
f Bath tubs and fink, and will make yon sldtt soft tnd white, . )

" , - - i At your grocer, ' '

' Atlantic City. 1911 national conven-

tion city of the Elks, Is boosting Port-

land for the 191 i grand lodge. Chicago

Is pulling tor Portland. Cleveland Elks
are enthUHiaatlelIy ii! faVor' of going

to Portland. Members Of Portland lodge

No. 12 believe they haw evidence that

A flwtdhih drink know as ''evlhets,
but railed the "lorevr" drink in Eng-
lish, 'figure prominently In the contest
d divorce proceeding of Mr. and Mrs.

J. W. Oster before Tudge Xavanaugh in
the lrcult court. One parcel of tha
material from --which the drink 1s made

'
Will, under avorabJ'ondlttons,

enough forever" within SO days
to supply 300 .wen. It is aald... '

' Tha Outers tormerly 4ved tiear Trout-dal- e

and kept this drink 1n their home
and the husband aays tha wife attempt-
ed to jpoiaon him with tt. His reaoon
Ic based in 4 teat made upon two field
mica. The mica took a few ups, of
tha tf rever arink and died.

The wife tad bar friends assert the
mice wre Intoxicated amd died from
aloohoilsm.' v." ;. -

Mrs. ttetat- atarted tha dlvorca action.
He Jhnabana, realsttot. ,neige, aha
should not granted na, because of
maanlty. A lla n mbstametrt mm

4ut JTudge. Kavanaugh fiflld this

will cause liirtner 6uranaTo tie ton;
by the taxpayers. .1 The mewsage accom
panying the vetoed bill foUows: t

"This bill creates a prooscwiing aiwr-ne- y

district in each county and provides
for tha election fit a district ttorney
In each of atld districts od fixes the

Sunset Dripvjttr gollon 404
t in34oetif'--
3 ts Standatd Tomatoes 23 ilillmet on a quiet corner in the heart or

the Capitol Hill residence district Just
after dark last night and had a duel to
the death. The patrolmen won. salaries Whereof. ?

-

The salaries at ths district attorneys
Patrolman Davis went down at the SO Ibl. Sttgat fOTa S1.00first ahot, but Smith, bis roommate and as sat out in tha till I appear to have

been Tiaed without giving lha Shatter
such careful comUderatlon t It mer

national Elkdom will lanaaiiue in run-lan- d

s rfavor at the Atlentlo City con-

vention.: ' '

riedges for tie niertlnraen.t fund
keep pace with the growing nation
wide enthusiasm for Portland. Aber.
de lodge eleajraphed a 20 pledge
J8t''nlhi','::;''Idfcn! has pledged ISOO

nA'tL randa JS0. Other Oregon

el U --will Vs liaard frem before the
final ."roundup" tomorrow Bight Ths. .iAmA lm annrnvimaielV

best friend, avenged his Heath, oaptqr
ing both robbers, probably ratauy Fancy Eastern But-l- ff a

ter, 2 lbs. for. ... . . OOL

:eggs.'
2 dog., Oregon ffuaranteed iiC- -.
fresh . .... ....... . . , i t . . , J

BUTTER
2 otmdi tube. A big cut
price i ,4...wJ-- s
'

.
MiiJk

4 cans tor T v )(
It's gnanntttd. . , Cut
Goldcnrcd Butter Stcre

WitaWrigtoh fit Entrance, ,

Back 4 5135wounding ne and crippling the Other.
morning that the woman was aane andjSmith's nrst tmiiet struck flown jonn Cora MeaX iidc,' . v, ,!' vftSti'

Fresh Bulk Butter,

its, and will reault la throwing wddl-tion- al

burdens Tipon the taspayers xl
this state. Tbera may be soma merit
In tha till, but inasmuch aa m commit-Sk- m

has been arppolntea tor the purpose
of revising our Judicial wystera na
making recommendations to tha next

Fancy Farhit, sack. ..; . . ,S5ford, who "had Just shot Davis,. Axel
Ntst, Ford 'a companion, fled,' tout was
crippled two blocks, away by .the pur 65c

that tha dtvoroe auestjoa snouia do
threghed ant en Its mertta, Oster aaifl.
hla wtfe waa committed ta tha state
hospital tor the Insane In February,'

2-1- D. rollOhio Bttckwheat, iadciliSf .
... Asuing patrolman.

1010. Mrs. Oster aaya h aiiowea ner-- ,
All the men were in citizens' clothes, Fresh Oregon Eggs,seealon f the legislature. It would eam

advisable to defer this matter, at leastso that spectators as there iti awv- - 25cself la be vent there ta aave irpemw
at a jnlvata aanltarttwn. Dr. Florence
Minloa testified the woman va not aozenera! at that early hour, did not know

who were police and who were high until ths said comtnilon tiaa bad an
opportunity to report to tha toglsla--
ture." 7ts SwUI Chteit Store i.i52!.i.'"-M.ri- 4Pull Cream Cheese,' xwaymen, f t v :?

'

M IDS. ......... a. "3 laImported Swiss Cheese, per lb.Smith bad. snatched Ford's automatic 35c Kew Dates, Jber.ili. 73r.'tCream Brick Ckeeae ner lb. 2 lbs. for , wainuts.,Dotneetio Bwlss Cheese. lb. 2 Nsw --r Rkf.. ...... .rrtjkRaiSlns.
gun from blm as he fell, and Davis,
though .mortally wounded, covered the
wounded bandit till help came, when h
fen 'back Head. '"- -

)rted Peaches, lbl 77.......
STOCKS SINK ON OEC1SI0N

(Continued from Page One.) ' All kinds af Frish aad brisdFruits
Finest Llmburger. per lb ..25cTillamook Full Cream Cheeae, fibs

for ,. ",, k , 4 i, .tSStf
Share Cheese, par lb.,.i.,.....20onnrha Milk, S.rana 25ai

Oakdale Batter Store
Cento ol Market

at wholesale price
wholesale nrleea. 1One man hurried to tha rescue of tha

lnaaae, ut suffering from nervous de-
pression, caused by hard work and

in her home.
Mrs. Oster "testified that she was

forced to milk eight cows, attend to
making butter, feed the cowe and do
her 'regular bousewoVk. Bhe did ttot
complain about tha work, but objected
to the alleged treatment received irom
husband and son. She said they abused
her, and that the son struck her 1n the
face, " .

Oster secured tha release f W wife
from the insane hospital and aire went

Btand. in center Of tnarknl sv.

fiW" ywugw , "

J76.0W. and ,aIae portion f the re-

mainder of the $125,090 entertainment
fund needed Is siesured. t. "

Campaigning for ths 1J national
WtivenMon.'- - fortlaml t Elks are ays
trsiatlcally advertising Portland and
Oregon. Answering an assurance from

V B. Dill to Atlantic City that this
year's wnventlon city will make Port-

land the .1912 convention city If possi-
ble, George I Hutchln, chairman of the
publicity.! committee, aent a letter
vividly descriptive of Portland's beauty
and assuring the Elks of American the
most , sumptuous entertainnientT they
liaikre ever known when they come to
Portland. Mr. Hutchln has also Seat
matter descriptive of the Rose City, to-

gether with views, to all the Elk publt-jHtlon,aJ-

as aooa as Ihs chamW
of I commerce booklets are out, one will
b! sent to each of the MOO Elks lodges
inkhe United. States, Mr. iiutchin be-

lieves that reading of these. fcookWls
will alone be sufficient to get Portland
tills grand iodge, because they are se
beautifully illustrative of . what Port-
land and "Oregon." really xmmass in re-

sources of fruit and flowers and wealth.

llrery Over iTtd, east or West Side.
two wounded men. "I'm a policeman,"
gasped Davis. "I can watch this mart.
Telephone headquarters, then help out
my partner if you can."

16i i Southern Pacifio, 116; V, &
Steefl, 77H ; ChesapeakO,' 81 H; St Paul.
123; TJew York Central 1S; Northern
Pacific, 12SH; Missouri Pacific, 60;
Erie, 2Stt; Wabaaa preferred, 3714.

It was evident that tha public was
out of the stock marTtbt today. At the
end of the first hour a. bullish tendency

The encounter took place at the cor S aasaa. Bsal I . H - sV U uner of Boylston and Denny Way at 7:30 L V , ssjli sj A
home. Trouble soon developed between
them nd it was hen ie charges sha
put' poison in tha "forever" drink and
expected to kfll blm. The Osters were SANITARY FISH & POULTRY CO.

In the evening. ;

Nist Is known to be a bad man. He
was ruh in several times as a suspect
and photographed for the rogue's gal-
lery. Ford la known also to the police
as a tough character. .

developed, and prices advanced. Ttio
fact that priwa rosrdeapita ggras-slv- e

selling was taken aa convincing
proof that financiers ea no reason for
a panic. Agents for the trig bankers

married in TS82 at Anaconda. Mont. We Kill Our Own Poultry and Catch Our OWtl FishThe regular divorce proceedings will
bs ward at kft eany oaxa.

bojHTht steadily. -- ' , , " ' ''

ff
liondon. Feb. 24. -- Leadm railway

foreign nttners wlp fc taught Amer-
ican methods at mtnlng y photographs
and th moving pjetnra machine in the

Most delicious flavor, dear golden liquor
and good strength arc blended In Hoffman
House Coffee .

Subscriptions reported today T MyTreasurer Van Schuyyer were as: fol sroeka tlotnpefl dafngerously at the open-
ing of the stock tnarket boro today aa
the result vt the Interstatts commeroe mm MIDIanthracite mining- - region of Pcnnsyl

vsnla. '.:

Daniel Grant, M." 23. ..............
I4 I. Wadsworth ............... .

AHACK OF REBELS N-T- 0
BE SIGNAL FOR

DELL'S EXECUTION
'(Continued from Pago Ona)

"tf the city" la attacked, ateoraing to
tha usual Mexican custom of shooting
all ptrtltffoail prisoners at such a time,'
regardless ef their nationality."

1NS13RRECT0S CLAIM

30c lb. vand 3 lbs. for $1.a i4 a a a, (AjaAt a a

10
id
10
12
2R
13

N': ... Smith
Fit idner building
,ij a. Mnenig . . .. . ....... ......

i; A. Foster. WM. H. BAKER'S COCOA; regu-Ja- r
25c cans aN.,. 15cA $ T rnffmnw . i ...... .

16

t
76
SB

35 . CAN TAKE ENSENADA

.WHENEVER THEY LIKE
60
60

Square pkff. of Leslie
shaker le ......

grated eoeoimrL
fl. ' a aa a f

Soda, lb. ;...,Cb

Jltwitt, Bradley & Co,,...........
M," Slchel , '

):. B. Miller .... . i ...............
Volits Bros.'
Kuleni Woolen Mills Clothing Co. i
Mjohe.l & Slchel . .-- .

i. I- - Bowmen ,
Rehlnson &. Co.... ................
Til M. Gray
Byffum Hi Pendleton
Bu Sellingril.'. nWkin B.n.n..n

60

61b. leaVelsfor ......284)
Pore ptppn . f. ..-,.-

66c Ceylon teas at fcO

Lipton yellow lsbel tea
at, ..lb. 60f
Baking ', chocolate, cske
at .. . .rio.andSs),

The Uttle Wholesale Butcher

RETAILS At WHOLESALE PRICES

Round Steak, two pounds . . . . , ...,25c
Pot Roasts . . . . . . . 4 . , ,10c to 12tc
Boiling Beef . . ..... ... ...... .Sc to 9c
yeal RoistsT; . I .. . ; 15c and 18c

VealSteE'. ...Vv;.....T0c
Hindquarters Lamb . ...... .... . . .ISc
Forequarters Lamb . ; . ... , .... .... 10
Hambiirgef Steak p ,f; V.-- . : . . r .,.10c
Two pounds Pork Sausage , . . .V. . . ;25t
Five-poun-d fcall Lard . . . .. ......... .75c

.All ...spices, frivlalr llc

caim for .t... .,....On the breakfast table !n th6 sick toOm

100
71

100
3

15
10

,29
IS

. 6
215

5

(totted Pre lsd Wtre.l
Ca,lexlco, OaU, "Feb. !4. Ensenada, the

capital of , rrorern Lower California,
Is at the' mercy of the insurgents and
can be taken whenever they are, ready
to move in, according to lhsurrecto lead-
ers here. They state that a suffifiant
force has been gathered near Ensenada
to lake the city without help from the
MmrtriLl! irmT. and that news at anv

' lor makinsr salads, puddiafs aad other des-- 5c Sweet chocb-- ;2 pJcgt.
late' loi

Regular 25e extracts st i
for . . . ;...t5f ...a,,..,:.6"serts ior bit between meals, la the ranch

box, theravJs no fruit rjttal to the famotis

'miai? CaKfornia "Biinltist Orange. 4 Beixi tree--1

(rial ! I Af r Vtaa ntoaa wniifrl rioened. sound-tiicke- d, packed and shipped ritn rae

Everything for cnili con came or tarnales:,' tShfle'
peppers, Ortganfx Csrmfn seed, Anise Iced, corn
shucks, Mexican teans, etc

MISSION TEA CO.
.TWO STORES. , EAST 21t-PH- ONltS C-18-15

Middle of !ublio Markat-W- eat Bide

East Side Store, M7 WmiarM Av Near RuaeU Sb

3 not surprise them. Arrangements have
s5 been made with the business men of
in Mexican to pay, taxes and licenses as

' 5 soon as Ensenada, is, in the hands of the
25 Jjnsurrecto. ' "

utmost Skill and care, it is the most healthful and lusdoosf allflaltl.
fitmkiit Oranges itra thln-k!nn- klst Wrapper. Thmmandt of JatnWes

berlcM seedless. Theyiairly melt in - wiitbava noaa but SnukiatOraagfs. After
tha mouth. There is ao little waste in ' ytm have tried tken anoa they will win
aWlngandeatiBgtheitt that theyare truly yoa. Pteass inaka tkt trial todat. Yonf
be cheapest orange yod can buy. dealer sells them. A d don't forfrl 19

Miller Clothingoompany.
Lyon Clothing company
T'avld Buck .. i '

V a Huford
A pies Mercantile Agency ,

j M. MoGowan
Ki C Mears
.leph T1 llealy . j
Alias Bridge company
NHiateHi- Land company..,,.
Harry M.' Wood . . , . . 1

KSv Fairchlld ,
reopls'a Market & Grocery Co....
AV.i l liam Adam , . ........ .
I'irk & Kolb ..".tKori.. ,
Sheeland Bros.
l: H. Deer ii......
3 If iter & Btrauaa
Hbston Pscktng company. ........

; J. Jones : . ............
;.0rse A. KaHtman

M Lee
V.l B.:McFar1and ?. .

.lijhn C Conrad . . .
elmke-Walk- er Business college. .

Jiijaruiiam-- restaurant
tie-Ue-r & Co.

Ayery & Co..............M,v Hsrawar, eonipanv

Five pounds CompdUhd . .55c
Bacon, , .20c

10
DENIAL OF REPORT

BerjrSunki6t Qranga comes in. a Sua svHht "SunMsf Wrmpptrt,
I THAT VEBAiS DEPOSED

iO

60 Ask for MSunki3tw Lemons TOMORROW ONLY !SSS.-g- :M ) HANSON, The Fruit ManaIVa
After you have aatea Sanklst Orangea,yoa will

be glad to know there are Suoklit Lemons,
for thev. too. are the finest fruit ot Welt kind. ROSL.YN COAL

EPPS-KRAT- Z FUEL CO. ,
Never biemisnea,niarrea,aecayea, idick--

, Our Saturday 8pedal v
COLUMBIA RIVER SMELT

Look for the Sign PENINSULA FISH MARKET

35 I

16 t (United Frets IiMuwd Wire.)
10 j an Diego, Cal., Feb.'; C4. ifassehgera
10 1 arriving on the steamer San Diego,
SO which came in late yesterday from Bn-1- 8

jsenada, deny that Governor Celso Vega
22 af lower California has been deposed

5 1 by President Dlaa. It had teen reported
25 that Vega v was to be put eat because
SO j he was defeated by the rebels, near
BS Mexican.1(1 n .1 I

akmnea r pitny, euwm Lemons
centals 50 eereent mote roteethaa

m w , "K'T.X. Joal for kltchea Slid Uhla
wimuiaafeaseoB ti ''Sunki. rew Tillamook Chess, teeembet make,Sllttmohawtv Butted StandBSTmliiOrmeV)TLOTnotH iT'S&V Wtsppet idaatmsB lb 1 20.

liTbia Hardware company.....
Orngon Hardware company...,.
Js King
't 1. MHlcolia ..................
i, iC Afvord r,

lf Hing
MHore-Meagh- er company

mmem. mm mm iMfMkntntMMira sTvnut that roll or su tnxxm. sujrea wkms Boy mm here20 J

.5 i aroawa. We era aow receiving enough for7cm with .genuine fioBr Orange Spoon, of bnrtl
Hi 4a.innnBiliMiaiuk)Ux. BsinMvin(r.pi
toew- - XI 70a dealra more than one. aad 12 t and avoid disappaintmsntand ft is only

J if. A. Nimn
lae. M. 1). UHl ftimlMlnc. pleu wad oneient Mam p. when thesmont

Aa la a.aa. a, ,1.-11- 111 aaVIT. a4o. Itmfer aBOnAT lava.uruagj
t - : 11859 .'':V.v::.,,.a - . .rle5lin Vend ,oa complete list ot al.bl remlt.

a.kiA ..4-Rm- I B.!! M.ueni fnr Dfemlium. Adrtre.

Fire at Coal Jllfne;
(RpeHal Dlnpcteb to The Journal. 1

Marshfteld, Or., Feb. 24.--T- he Beaver
Hill coal mine Is closed fosseveral days
on account of a fire which destroynfl
the boiler house at the mine, The ertgiu
of the fire is unknown. While tha dam-
age was not great it was anrfflcifnt to
cause the suspension of operation for a
few days,. ,The Baavsr Hill sniaa la lo-
cated 12 - miles from, this city and,J
owned by the Southern Pacific company.

JKvery team of the gpneral convention
CALIFORNIA FRUIT GROWERS' EXCHANGEcjinmlttee is apecl.ed to turn in its

hioks and all Its pledges at the Elk
e lib tomorrow avenlng. The total 34 Clark Street, aiiCAuu, ux. ? uv
ssiount thus far received will then be

SECOND AND MORRIGON &TO.cast hit and announced In ths Buhday
nairnlng' papers. On Monday evening
another meeting f the committee will
hf held to determine what the members
nave next io oe, ,..--

.

a

lie
Tillikinook Cheese

-
:. ' .. ;

20c
.., ,j s.:.. . '. ' ... ...... t

Bread, 3; Loaves 10c

Oregon Ranch Eggs
25c Dozen

2 Dozen 45c
Butter 55c to (55c Roll :Deal with the Grocer who sells Cottolene

(Cnltrd Pre.. t4 WJr.
(Ban Francisco, Fob. J4 Identified by
'man who refused all other information

Cottolene is the original vegetable-o- il coolcing fat c MeQt Department
It is in a class by itself, jnd imitations- - approach it
only in claims not in quality.

It has. come to our notice that cheap and inferior

ekeept that bis name was "H." a young
Ttfomaa-'- held here by the police is de-tr- d

to be Bertha Campbell, a
grapher of Los Angeles.
i When the girl entered the police sta-tloi- j,

ahc declared Incoherently that she
lid been drugged and taken io Salt
Iltka and back. Examination byShysl-epin- s

showed that shs was a victim of
rua narcotic. She was. taken to the

emergency hospital.
In the girl's hand satchel wa found

a wedding ring and a scrap of paper
oit which was written: "tf anything
happens to me tell my sister, Mrs. An-
drew Lynch, Blgelow, Kan., or my aunt
airs. Olivia Grove, Loa AngeleB."

I The girl is still incoherent and unable
l tell h name. : ;.

10 RATESON

imitations are being offered the public in some
communities as just as good " as Cottolehel
There is no economy in buying such products

even at a few, cents less per pail than Cotto
lene is sold for. And this is why:

' These products are hi inferior "grade, artd
.often made amid questionable!" surrounamgs

CoUokney being richer, will go oneTthird
farther than any of these products, lard or
cooking butter, and a few cents saving at the
start is not a saving in the end, but . false ,

economy. . s

Theres but one Cottolene and we make it
Substitutes are make-believ- es and dear at anv

-- - " i",r '!
rr r ; ;M .l.t-"- '. ',-

Jt
", -

Pot Roast : Front Quarter Picnic

lie lb.
( Lamb l0clb- - 14c lb;

, ' .,
n

...v''.y ':'j..i :.........'.J1.1...;, ',- ', .'. ,'),... K A-

Bo&g Berf 5 lb. M-Lar- d

; . and .
ib-- - :

Short Ribs ; Hams , 5 lb. PaU

l; lOclb. 151c lb. Compound 50c
.yv , . Fion-spcciaiv''.- :

;' yi :':
i i. V.m - " ;" " ". 'T'i'11'1" '" w111"1 '" n"""1' " Vf p "'i'11

aUbur3;lbs7fdf25r rXlamsn5c-Dozen-7 Oysfersr35cTinr"
Smelt, 10 lbs. for 25c Crabs, 2 for 25C ' Hard ShellClama 5c lb;

SANTA FE APPROVED

. i rutted PrM Ta.w WlrA v

tW8shlngtn.ireb. .t4-J- n a decl-io- n

, price. ? It pays to deal with the grocer who sells Gottolene because
he4s -- most likely-t- o selllth'e-bes- t of --every thing. --

"

:-
-'

: :
;

separate from thai filed in the freight
rate ease, the interstate commerce com-
mission yesterday afternoon sustained
advance H) cljuis and commodity rates

H shipments between Texas - and all
Wilms east of th ; Mississippi river
iiatiHjwted by tha Santa lfe railroad.

.. . i faa wawlsslo-- . eeia-eed- thsf the
llnaneial condition of the Santa F
I'ftmpany was such as to justify the in.

r"a in revenues, ; A eomplaint
n a Inst the rates had been made by the
t lie nllroad commls-lo- n of Texas.

Made tMil by THE N. K. FAIR BANK COMPANY J.


